Elected Executive Committee:
1. Speaker: George Brown
2. Vice Speaker: Grace Goodie
3. Secretary: Tracey Moore
4. Senators At-Large: Clarissa Booker, Alphonso Keaton, Felecia Nave
5. Parliamentarian: Lee McGriggs (appointed by Speaker Brown)

FACULTY SENATE AGENDA
September 18, 2009
Room 217, Delco Building
3:00 p.m.

1. Senators sign in by their college.
2. Call meeting to order.
3. Adoption of minutes from last meeting.
4. Report on updating the Faculty Senate Web Site by Senator Tracey Moore
5. Old Business
   A. Report on Dr. Lee Henderson’s retirement recognition by Senator Grace Goodie
   B. 2009 Faculty Issues
      1. Faculty Senate 2009 Priorities for 2009-2010.
      2. Faculty Issues produced in the two summer meetings of the executive committee.
6. New Business
   A. Faculty Issues produced in fall 2009 college faculty meetings.
   B. Decision on which issues should be submitted to the University President with recommendations.
   C. Decision on which Faculty Issues should be assigned to committees for study and development of recommendations.
7. Adjournment